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Tie Steamwat "Plovohsot"—Fren 
o letter addreeeed to Jeeper K. Gooding, 
Em,.of this piece, witk e perueel of 
which that gentle— hse fhrored ne - 
We leern that there ie n froepeot of tbie
.nperipr knot, enUe opening 0f the ne-
ligntion, being pit "P°n rout* be
tween Wiidrer end Gederioh. The 
PingUoy being s British rereel would 
bo glndlj oeeoureged by our Merchant» 
end bueineee seen end would, we doubt 
not, find the rente • profitable one — 
The Greet Weeterw Brelway will bo 
open by tbeturee to Windew, aid, until 
the completion of our ewn line of Beil- 
way, the goods to this place would almost 
invariably come by that line, and if the 
.tremor rune regularly, would retch 
Goderich from Hamilton or Toronto, in 
two or three dey». The trade of the 
coming lesson will require e good service 
able lent to run between this end Wind 
eor, and one will have to be" obtained 
from route i]nailer Wo understand 
( apt Kberts will be here in a few days 
to talk over the matter, and we trust the 
proposal will meet with hearty support

A IIol'Lmv —Next Monday the 2nd 
January, is to be served ts a general 
holiday at the store», Ac, in Goderich, 
which will consequently he closed on that 
dey 1 his ie in order to give tho clerks 
ai d other employees a day of releistion 
and enjoyment, which a wholesome sud 
bslowcd custom has awarded them at 
Christmas and New Year's. We ars 
are glad that allbough this year, these 
days fall upon Sunday, the extra privi
lege Las not been entirely forgotten.

fry The Kcv Mr. Graham will preach 
in the United Presbyterian Church, East 
Street, on Sabbath first, at half past six 
in the rrcoing, and the Rev Mr Divine 
on Sabbath the 8th at 11 o'clock, fore
noon, and sia in the evening, at McDou- 
gall'a llilla on Friday, in tho fortnoon of 
the lSlh

The Annual Examination of the St 
fieorge'i C burcb Sunday School was held 
on Monday, the 2tilb ult., when the Per. 
E. L. El wood distributed Prizes to the 
following successful candidates :

Boys:—Stephen Knecshaw, Edward 
Elwood, Robert “ Me Brian, William 

Clegg, James Dixon, Alexander Cath- 
cart, William Lambert, William Knee 
•haw.

Girls :—Emily Rirli, Elixa Morgan, 
Esther Llwood, Mary Black. Mary Clegg, 
Eliza Ilealy, Elizabeth Salkeld, Elizabeth 
Segg Miller, Augusta Morgan, Emily 
Morgan, Emily Miller, Eliza McBrian, 
BtLecca Somers, Clara Morgan.

Mechanic.' Institute-----John G sit,
Esq., will lecture in the Hall used by 
this Institute, this evening at the usual 
hour, on “ English History.”

To the EDivoa or rag HIS OK airman.
Sir, — Considering that your journal 

ought to publish all matters having a ten
dency to the public weal of the United 
Coustlns of Iiuroa and Bruce, in order to 
continue its acknowedged usefulness when 
in the hands of your predecessor,

1 beg to offer a few remarks relative to 
t correspondence which eppeared in tke 
last issue of the Weekly Canadian, sign
ed 41 Uu.ticuV’ From that correspon
dence it it shewn that the good people of 
London, C. W , have it is contemplation 
to Petition the Legislature at its nest 
sitting for n Charter to build a Railroad 
from that Town to some Port on E-Ire 
Union, at or near to Uon'.- . L; and the 

1' < : lias been favour»Uv received by 
gross ui Canada V. til. Now, a» 

"Rustir.es*’justly- observes, such a line to 
tap lbn Buffalo, Brantford sud Goderieb 
Railroad at Clinton; thence North 
through the Crown Landa to Owen Sound, 
°r even Sangeta, would opca up one of 
the best bloeks ol land in Canada. Our 
"•inei, fishery, agriculture and mercantile 
pursuits; as well our Lake and River navi
gation, would each and all be preseculad 
with energy and success, proriding this 
line was -constructed. The project is 
worths the attention of the Government 
aod the people; and I be Counties of Huron, 
Perth, Brnre and Gray ought to take a 
special interest in it. Such s line with 

Sstigccn sn other cli
ns required, would »l least leave 

us on a per with our energetic B. Jonathan.
SUBSCRIBER.

■■ -a **'» Lac. 1653.

Melancholy Accident.—Last Mon- 
dsy, Joaaph 8ta»id„ Boothier, eon of 
t r i Boothier, of Coteau dm
Leo, leu hi» houae in the morning, to 
put a letter in the Charlottenburg Post 
OSoe, end while creating the Salmon 
rirer on aketaa, Use ioe rare way end he 
wu drowned -Mmurml Gazette

-Jt‘ V *<>T o4*1 ft'Mrkable fact that 
whsle foroeto Bay has bereeorered with

[l*0*^^’**1 etaaasora have bean 

S!* . î*inr I*0™! neerer than the Quaea a Wharf, Burlington Boy • yet al- 
og» tirer clear of ohetruetioo, avea ie the 

• 4el"8?* ‘h* wharres. How the
mhahiisnts of the emhetiaos Mile city re-

J6v2*,t l4elr ®r«r Toronto ! —

MARKETS.
tqao«Si!'ihfe. n 1853. 

Flour from 21a to 22s 8d per bM.
Fell Wlieat, to 4» to 4s 4 jd per bush.— 
Spring, 8s Od to Os pier, bushel.
Oats, IsSd to It 9d., per 34 lbs. 
Barley, 8» 8d per bushel.
Beet. 3d to 4d per lb. 
pith—Ilemuga, 17s Sd to 20s. 
Mutton, 8d to 4d per lb. i, ; ,
Fork, él5 per barrel " , * ’’
Hams,7 jd per pound. .,
Butter, 1 Od o Is, per tb.
Eggs, OdtoVld per do*. " -!‘u.

,, Montre*t, pec, 16.'
Flour.—'1 here are no traasaetioes ia 

round parcels. Sales of several email lots 
hare been made at 31a a 31s 6d for No.l 
Superfine, 32s for Spring Wheat, and 33» 
9d for extra Superfine.

crain.—Nolluog doing in any descrip
tion.

rrovisions-No transactions in Beef or 
Pork to quote.

UtyTTER—ie iu fair demand at Sfd fur 
good lots of uoiiwpeeted.

asiiEN-Pots ira in itcmsi'd at 28s 6d a 
29s. Pearls are neglected at 26s 9d.

Toronto, Nov. 2J
Flour. — Millers’ Extra Superfine per 

barrel, 32s 6d. Superfine, 3lv. Bar
ley, per 4*1 bs 3s 4d a 3s 6d. Potatoes 
per bu»hoi, 2» Gd a 3». Hay per ton 62s 
a 80s. Butter—Tub, per lb, 8d a 9d, 
Fresh, lOd ltd Pork, per lOOIbs, 24a- 
6d e 28s 9d. Beef, per 100 15s 6d a 25s 
7d. Bacon, 35s a 40 per 100 lbs. Fire
wood, per ford, 20 a 22s 6d.

Ncuj 3buertiecments.
WOOD I WOOD ! r

ANY of our Subsciibers detsiruus of paying 
us in Wood, are informed ihat it would 

be accepta Me now.
Signal Office, )

Oodcrieh, Dec. 82, 1863. (

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

HHHE Grammar School will be re-opened 
JL aller the Cbrisimas recess on Monday 9ih 

January next.
(Signed) A ACLAND,

Ch. Board of Trusttes.

BOOKS 1 BOQK8! !
I THE Sabacriber Is 
f now recelviag aad 

opening ont on
■el a £2?’ °â* ,loor «"• of me Huron 
rat of 1 Dd “«fully selecied awn-

. , OSasiawarw.
m<yiPP°larBvaunaao Worka,

pMne, Franxlin, Jactare, *«., C a 
•treal varlelv of T<to,.«,ic«i. Works, inch as raimljr and Pofkvi Biblr. in elegn" Moroc- 
-°, Velvet and Embossed bindlnrs Commrn. 
titles, Bibllral Bne)-e)opediaa Ac ’

An exienslre nswrtn cm of School Books 
Music and Drawing Book», Blntes, Ac A
f.rnd!,™a2"l0fwL^*'r‘- D*y-B«**. Mem*
random Books; Foolscap. Pom, Plain and Fan-
pLÜ'u P,re E"r'l°P" P«», Pencil., 
P» n ho liter», India and Common Inks Ink. 
stand» Blotter», Wafer», Sealing Wax, Ac. 
Sc All of which he I» determined to sell at 
the Tery lowest advance span net, and lullr 
as cheap a, such can he purehaaed at anr 
other eMabhshinenL Q-An Inspection of hi. 
Stock Is lonled. M-«

„ , I.EWIS ALLIN
Goderich, Sept HBlh, into n34

REMOVAL.

H HORTON begs in intimate to hit 
• country rnstomris and Iriend i iu gene- 
ral, ihat I e has Removed hi* tm.jnes* iu bis 

New Building», one door We»l of A. Lev’» 
Store, on the North side of the Market Square 
where be isjirejiered to exeeeie all Orders In

nek

where he is nrrpured to enrete all Or 
his line, II the shortest powttde notice. 

Goderich, Dae. 15, 18M.

The Sjiirit Ike Age.
IS ONWARD AND IMPROVING.

NOTICE.

Cl A ME iitlo the enclosure of the SnUcriLer 
Z Loi No. 1,2nd Cuncewinii, Tvwii>bip ol 
Hay, about the cigh'fi vt December, instant, 

i Cow, a while strip on the back. And a red 
Sleer une year old past. 7**,e owner is re
quested to prove property pay expenses and 
take them away.

JOH NzCOLLINGWOOD. 
Hay Drr.24, 1863. n47 3t*

WANTED,

A School Teacher fur School Section No. 2, 
Mi Killup One having a Second Class 

Certificate will be preferred, fur timber paiti- 
uulars apply »o

jam to cLurr.
Trustees. 

n47tf

JAM to CLLFF, ) 
JAM to GRIEVE >1 
JAMES SCO I T, )

jMcKillop, Dec 27 1H63

‘YTT E the uiider>igned Merchants of the 
VV Town of Gfrilerteh, . o hereby asree to 

el use our res p«five'livres on Monday the 2'u' 
day ot January, 1864. in lieu of New Years
Day.
W J Keays, W E Grace.
James Watson, H. 13 O Conner,
Twomcy A Gooding, Van Every & Godthorp, 
»M. B. Sçymour, W. McKay,
11. B. Reynolds & Co. Bannermnn & Ferguson 
H. AD. McRae, Paike A Cook,
Wm. Malcom, C Crabb,
Alex. Beckett, A Leys,
McLaughlan A Co. W. M. White,
B Parsons.

Goderich, Dec. SMtb, 1853. n47

b|P proof of ihie, lb# Public genet*]ly 
■ i »re invited to call •! th« Shop of 
^HORACE HORTON, and judge^' 

themselves.
The'Subscriber having kept pace with ihe 

wants and wishes ot his numerous supporters 
in Goderich and the vicinity for the last five 
years, is n jw fully prepared from practical ex- 

ericnce and increased facilities, to supply 
‘aimers, professional men, merchants, stage 

proprietors, contractors and keepers of livery 
stables, d&c., with

C—Ui, oif, mmé B«ffr Hurwese,
either Plain, Brasa or Silver Mounted. He has 
also just received a large assortment cl Enounii 
Saddles in addition to ihose of hi* own manu
facture; also round and flat English Bridles and 
Martingales, Buffalo-skins, Horse-blankets, 
Whips, Bells. Brushes, Curry Cumbs, Mane 
Combes. Trace-chains, and every thing con
nected with a general Saddlery Warehouse.

H. Horton has no hesitation in stating 
that his prices are as uniformly low, ce thos? ol 
any house in Canada West that employs first 
class workmen and manufactures nothing Lut 
a superior article ol stock.

Horses never known to draw in any other 
Harness, work in his, such is the result of the 
science of fitting.

The sub-eriber would particularly call the 
attention ol intending purchasers to his assort
ment of Ladiet»" and gentlemens’ saddles which 
U larger and cheaper than any that even he has 
before offered for sale 

Saddles for cash from £5 to &35
HORACE HORTON.

Market-Squ.trc J
Goderich, Oct. 12th 1852. $ r5-n3

VV ANTED

AT this OFFICE, an intelligent Boy, 
alkotit-15 or 1C years of age.

Goderich, Dec. 1st, 1853.

I HEREBY warn the public against pur
chasing a Note of Hand held in my name 

of jf20, by Donald McLclIan of Bruce, as I 
hav„• received no valuation lor the same'

And 1 further advertise that Ann NfcLellan, 
my wife, having left my home a ni l>ed. as 1 
shall therefore pay none o. any cuht she may 
contract on my account.

JAMES FRASER 
Kincardine, Dec. 1st, 1863. i>47-3t*

REDUCTION IN FURNITURE!?

I- - '.rfr .;r. grate!»! for
; tf*Vi. u:s U‘stoweii on him, 

r I • gs ; ii.timate to th<#> 
pi. .;;, g i.«’iîii >, ihat he has 
rt moved ii< ti; j-.-s old S’ond wel 
know as the Goderich Cabine 

I and finir Factory to his NEW SHOP, two 
I doors North of Mr Herr’s. Brick building.— 
j Kinhston St.

Tho*-e of the Public desirous of purchasing 
will find it to their advantage to call and ex
amine his Slock and Prices before purchasing 
.•lsewhcre.

An Apprentice wanted to the above business.
ISAAC MARTIN

N. B.—Cash and nil kinds of Produce taken 
in exchange for Furniture. I. M.

Goderich, Dec. 15th, 1863. t)45

“PANKORITE"

mronrjiST to rnov^^ns
•MYER‘8 EXTRACT OF. ROCK ROSE. 
AN InniuMU remedy for all 8c«*rf..lo..# 

diaeaew, Irdigoii n. Bsnli SWwm. 
Hick Headache, Canker. Nrtiisf K 
Month, and General Debility, and as • P«- 
rifier .»f the blood,ia oeequalled.

C7*" To be convinced that it ia the moat 
valuable medicine of the day, you biee only 
to reed the testimony of ite effiebef. As a 
Family Madeline it is Intalueble, epd one 
which no person should be wRbeul.

The Reck Rose has gained a reputation, 
at home and abrrsd, which no other modi- 
c ne has ever done in the same Idogib uf
lime.

According to «he opinions of eminent 
physicians, the Rork Rose plant ia unequal 
ed in Curing Feorfn • in i«e various forms ! 
The Sick ilradarhf. in Olet nateaml 
Chronic esees, uiay herefind a sovereign 
reTfilr.

The Canker "and Nursing Sore Mouth! 
in numerous esses, have been epeedily cur
ed.

For sale bv
BENJAMIN PAREON8, Drugrlet, Sir. 

Wholesale end Re'eil Agent for Goderich 
and vreinily, end generr I dealer in Drug* 
and Medicines, Paints, Oil#, Ite., fee.

Also by McD- rt|ii<l St Co., Ilàrpiirhe?: 
David McKeedrick. Kincardine ; J. Gaird 
ner, Bayfield; R. Thwaites, Clinton. 

Pamphlet* gratis.
Wholeeale Agent for Canada.

J. C. BRIGGS,
Importer rtf genuine British aud American 
Part-at Medicines, Kmg Street, Hamilton c. XV. v6n24

SADDLE AND HARNESS

«HOPs
Wut Street, Goderich.

W»npiIE Subscriber has on
X band * good Assort-SSESËiSLM 

ment of Saddle». Harness, dtc. Also, a 
Claamily pf Ltyiihcr Trunks, Valises and Car
yl Bags, with a choice selection uf English 
made Whips, Bridles and Martingales, to
gether with the same Articles of his own Man
ufacture, also Spurs, Brushes, Combs, and all 
other articles that are generally kept by Sad
dle and Harness Makers.

lie respectfully invites ihe attention of the 
inhabitants of Goderich and surrounding 
country to his stock in Trade, confident that 
he is able to furnish them with whatever they 
may require in his line of Business, better and 
cheaper than any other Establishment West of 
Hamilton. Saddles from $5 to 810. Brass 
& Silver Mounted Harness, from $20 to $100.

WM STOTTS 
Opposite M. Cameron's Store.

N. B.—Also a lew choice Buffalo Robes and 
Horse Blanket*.

Goderich, Oct. 27th, 1853. vGn38

300 POUND.S of Gill-net Thread on 
hand, and lor sale by

BEaXJAMlN PARSONS 
/ West Street, Goderich. 

November 23rd. 1853.. 42

I NEW MEBICAX» HALL,
Stationery and Fancy Good» Emporium,
*' v ’ ' — Ma.xre, >»>•■>' C'B.s. — Win firaeat. fi*» 7Aue.

* |K. |B. REYNOLDS A CO.

TIIE U»d»i»ic»»sl moil r»»pfcifull, .«»»»»»» |L»I ih», ara »W»l «Ka*»*
■ bu». r»i»Mi.hm»M, with ihf m..l co-r,l»i. and »»n<4 «win.«»i el 

DRUGS rllF.MICAl.B. PATENT MEUICINI8. PERFUyERV. TDI- LET GOOlVs PAISTB. BHliMHKR, GLASS-WARE DTE MIIEFS*. 
STATIONERY. UAUINET, PAPIER » ACHE, PLATED asu /APA.NtD 
VYARE JEWELRY» 4k#» &•.» Ac

From th#ir long ea|wieee# in the Cemimendme a d Meenfeeiaring depenmeei^ef ib# D*og 
Trade, they can with confidence aeeure the fob!
will bedisp^nerd wi'hneeurecy and earetuloese. , . . .

The DRUGS. CHEMICALS, and other goods eoeiprtnmg their Bt—k. hew# Keen everted with 
•ere from the bees sevieea. end for tnriely eed eempUietiew. will ie»p#t# favorably wi.b any #t#i
efierediu this nelahbuihooA.l . .a : e. l , • - .

The 8»ba#r.hvie wonld c irvei eepeeinl »• ihe.r P»nk nl N #m. P»opp|# n»v end
ffAMlLTMllBEOSIiaa, selected from 'he moti p.qnlsr ard appraved latent Re.i.»diua o' 
ik>A.a an<i retiaiesk .i.uamu l># iiurrhased oh»a a genuineeme'e isfeq-lied.Tb?,' :°d.|dÏ£Ï:.n..Z.c. iü F.™,,,.. B..«a-Pç»,l^—
•bat II», b.» .a h.ml fur a.l,aai»Mi«eewii^ieM|OR« wCATTI.E MED (INI B
«t^cli they will werrani nrenared Iront the pure#l aad meet onadeiiereieg maieil >1.

s’ifck »f rr.llEUMEIsT. F|■»*»•. T**'1-' ®*rd*: r '
Latamlrr W.isre, .r» axlisavl, Sams'. *•" •»h"ad. aid »HI iep<r •• I•»!»•>"*>
l,,Th!,?ra„,.l»*,Ï!rjLad sriih tb.i, 8i«k -I ST/TIf NER Y. re ai.,1», ,.f Fret.
Foula Can Pi t aad Noie Panera ail qoefltieê: plein ai d îaaay Este opes ie keta eed H' *»'.B?a-h.. P» Aill.t-. I.P.,.., L»taa. UruBM*t
•ad J»P»».<I. all which Ih-y «r» dcl.imi-» «f cl-”P *«* “ k-

Intending pvrchaeem «f Droftè will
ih,i,S^Î*ihfS,^<7is-?,1,.ieTaTa sÜ^aT^ Sîô?.-«-lL)

-ni h.i. »„«4..« R n REYNOLDS & Co.
«r Pî»M,i«ii.a. coo'pssundcd wiih •••<'••! «d 4s»p»i»tu
Oodencb, July 28-h, 1853. ____ _____ wfi-aM

ONTARIO
MARINE AND FIRE 'INSURANCE 

COMPANY.
t.coif 't-alrdby .tel t>f Provint Air/ieesall

Cnpital—£100,000.'
HEAD OFFICE AT 11AMILTOS.

DiascTua»;
Hugh C, Raker Eeq. M. Merritt, E#q ' 
SI. W. ïtrowne, “ J. F. Moore,

tey Carroll,
I). U. (iunn, 
Jiin»n McIntyre, 
Jiimcp .Mathid ron,

James Oehornr, “ 
Chaa A. Hadher, “ 
E. C. Thomae, “ 
John Wilson, “

I nblisl’.ed, m d jhat î 
virieea. ii i# p CT upl 
price of’wflc per linitle.

Remember the g'iiuiVe |j 
Comit. tk 4k Brother <m ^

• COMf.TOf K'4 FAMftf 
FILLS. I«r ibe cme ni ait f .....
A-l#« fur Lite» Cpoiplaim», Ch v, JëOW_,_
P'Tri". RheiEaiinn. fetn,, Se,vtMeriif/ î
»îpe!va niul Diisja^» <d 'Ke Wn:rfM
Bh od, lnfiT tnwat rte. Me «t rk»ty, iirk 
r.a’.a CM. l'.jf. lil ! .. L»ed, Jlr#>u?» Soir, 
Fr ?• »hd Limbv^fVti.ecie Uiemv##, Ait»,

J hefe i- •rêfcAf iriJiHie m vhr
>lt# Mii'i-.iivra aie Uoi mufe f.r i^s 
N« | rrr* n rth l»rl vni t»lb> ■ è>méy# fit ' < i 
budy p|e»ail«; hr»id»#, u tacn aerrrii’ev'tr-’-. 
ard often faial rti»ea»r#. # nUh r t 1,»% 
avoid'd b> * timely t ni! jcdiciuuvu-t- t 
Caii.aH c M'd cme»

M’a va» rret mrr.euil th^/e Fille vh ' - «
eet cm,fder.ee bciii-s'ing «hem far.£r.‘ - ^ 
if.# nu# in n u n f r ijp»*.

A peut n u-ing U,<H» l'-ay »el a-d 
utcal a; d if dre ira Sic - ri ir, mcfllatfiy: f('<i 
ii g ihrn-s. When t-keo in ,«rke' dose» » 
aie !y Ca'failic, • î»cn/ing the how
all n»tsec!ifj U'ajtfr and i <• dueiitg Ueiiby 
l'iiiMnn#*!’! lhe Sir-mai li and Liver, 'j ^ i; 
un Elf-vtual Aevuiam of Ni 'ure, h»vuu, im«* 
same kind of acib n en the ! unaa î,( . y 
tumod *n<l harrierne# barren il e ri-, ,,r ; y... r 
th» ud«. a have on the Ccea.-i—tukî n ; i. m

DF.AFNLS'S - 
Oil. for h# e.i»r 
divagfruAUv f -•
falo.r- • »
•yuiptitirs uf 

ho l'«v « t>rn t

. l .nrtj ‘■h' ît vif
I-J C‘<4

WANTED IMMEriATKLY.__

APTBADY Farm Server.t. to take uhnrgc
of a am II Farm in the icigWurhood of .........

t lu.* Town—wages £70 jer loaun. iiftynb'e-' 
m-mtlily if required, with Board ntt'd L x'giyg.1 ~~ 
Apply at the Crown Land* OJict, Huron 
liom'.

• Goderich, 21 at Dee., If 53. n40,

r|1HE Subn^ribaur. having been app* loted ;
* Agent ai Goderich, for the above high-1 

iy respectable Company, ie prepared ta; 
effect Insurance at the1 moat reasonable 
rates u^on Ilnunea, Shipping and Good*. , 

THOMAS N1CHOI.L8, Ageat.
Goderich, 16th tivpt., 1852» v5ti34

Ct's ! 99* ! Oils !
BOILED a^d Raw Liaivcd U«! » 

^—.Firt Whs!o Oil •
* TS# Machinery and Olive Oil;

Çtd'l iiipsud Ciit'u Oil;
Pale Si a! Oil;
Vwrni-h Tufpontire,

Far sal# bv
BENJAMIN PARSONS,

“ „ Drug gift, fPest Street, Goderich

TO CONTRACTORS.
ri'HE Subscriber will receive Tenders on

1 behalf of the Municipal Council of ths 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, for 
huihtinz a Wire SuspviiMon BiMge over the 
River M.iiiland at Gotierich.

A great quantity of material* suitable for 
being ust-d in tl|e con struct ion of" tho Bridge, 
consisting of Sçone, Timber, \yire and Iron 
are on :lie spot, which the contractor can have 
at a valuation.

Plans and Specifications ol the work can be 
seen at the County Surveyor's Office, Gode
rich. from whom any information concerning 
tlie same will be received.

Tenders to be delivered at Go-ierith on <•> 
1-efore the 20th day of December next, but the 
Council do not biud themselves to accept the 
lowest offer, nor an) unless suitable ones are 
received.

D. II. RITCHIE, County Clerk.
County Ci.krk's Ornes, i 

Goderich, lllh Nov., 1853. ( n4l 3t

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
ri^HE SuWriber tgspcctfull onnonnees that 
X lic it now receiving his Fall and Winter 

Stuck, a copeiderablc portion of which is al 
ready tvliam!; consisting of Cloth», Satinetts, 
Tweeds, (,'anadian Greys, Ac . Ac. Ladie* 
Dress-Goods in great Vaiiety; Winter Sha*U. 
Hosiery. Flannel, Blanket*, Colton-Warp, 
Cotton Baiting, Wadding, Ac., Ac.

Ah-y on hnnd a choke u*»oi tment of Tea* of 
superior quality, and a General stock o. Groce
ries. Wines and Liquors: Hardware. Crockery 
and Glassware, Nails, Window glass; Putty, 
Oils .Turpentine, Ac., Ac,

W.MACKAV.
Goder icli, 5ih: Oct1853. \fin35t

B
house. ^

Light HouseY Mm. T. B. WooDLiry 
_ Street.
Goderich, Nov. 24ih, 185?. v4n42-ly

william malcom,

B

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
Railroad.

Open fr<-ro Buffalo lo reledenia—
SIXTY MILKS.

ON and after Tuesday. 20th Decemhur, 
1853, one tram will run daily, Sundays 

excepted, leaving Buffalo at 9 o’clock, A. M., 
and CaivJonia at 1 o’clock, P. M.

Pu^hv gcis art nquesivd lo jiocurc tickets 
at the Oihctf.Nu id Ex. htt- ct, nearly 
opposiit’ the Mansion house, Buffalo, and at 
ti: - rickt: Office. Cah h-uu:-.

WILLIAM WALLACE,SupN.
v(»-n47

NOTICE.

WHEREAS a Note ot hand signed by 
Thomas Oke and Hugh Balk well of the 

Tomnship of Usbonie, lor the sum of Twenty- 
seven pounds diawn on the25th day ol October 
hist, and payable to Dinah Johns or bearer at 
■ .ne year from that date, is now in possess km 
of one John Roecliffe of Usboine. We do 
hereby warn and prohibit all persons Irom re
ceiving said note as payment, and we lurther 
forbid the said Thomas Oke aud Hugh Balk- 
well Irom paymg the said note to any but our
selves, as neither of us received value for Ihe 
said note- The said Diana Joite* being mar
ried to the undersigned John M*’gg fh.ee Ihe 
date ol said note.

D1NAI1 MOGO. 
JUHN MOGG.

Usborne, 96th Deer., 1853 v j n47-3 *

CAME into the incisure of the «ubreriber 
about the fifteentHiof October, eight geeyr, 

their owner is requested to prove property pay
expenses and take them away._____  \

JOHN O’GRADY. \ 
Goderich, »tb December, 1853. v5 n4T

fNAME 
vy abou

NOTICE.

___ int3 the premises of the subscriber
about the Seth November a spoaed Bull 

coming two years old neqt spring The own
er by proving property, pay Charge# and take
Mb a war. JAMES JEWELL.

Colborne, Division, Dec., I860. v6-n4*

NEW GOODS.
mai Subscribe!, have joM received and 
1 oBev tor aale (la Ihe We* end of ihe new 

Brick Bnildinx, on West Street, near James 
Wataon’a E«..) A new nnd well nclectnd 
Slock of DRY GOQps, Groaerlea, Cracker/
nnd Hardwire. _ 1 _____

Their Block of Tea», 4c., Iber can nscom-
__ i m beef the be* qualhy, being aalecied

livre in#he cheapem market. Aire 
nd Wl*. m aepcrlnr Braud.

TWOMEY fc GOODING. 
Goderich, l«tk Of , 1*47. »W It

by then 
Brandy

EGS lo intimate to his friends and the 
public general I v, that he Is now receiving 

hi*
FALL A Mi WINTERS STOCK,

consisting of Urv Go.xJs, Groceries and 
Crockery; toguiher with a large variety of 
Ready Madu < .’luthirg, consistii,g of Over and 
under Coal*. Ycs:s A Pants, in Tweed, Mohair, 
Doeskin and Satin, in eveiv variety of style 
aud manufacture, and which he can reconi 
mend as being superior in cheapness and 
quality to any hitherto offered in this locality. 
\V M. begs further tp state that he has receiv
ed a nui her vouNigincnl of P. G A y re’s edc- 
hr.tU’U Cas-t-’ïteel Augeis. which have already 
been so much approved of wherever used, and 
a large asaui Uncut of Carpenters’ Axes, A'lzfcb 
and Ciufycis, which he will dispose of at 
11 ami lion Retail prierai.

Goderich, Nov. 30th, 1853. n6n43

NO t i u E.
A LL those indebted to Georgo Miller 

Æ fit Co. of!ho Goderich Foundry, either 
by Note of hand or Book account are r- - 
quested to call and have them ecttied on or 
before the first of June next, and ail other 
debts due to the same establishment up to 
• be first of January, I8Ô2, must beat tiled 
at the same lime, otherwise they will he 
placed m the hands of the Clerk of the Di
vision Court for collection.

WILLIAM KMITII.
Godench Foundry,

14th ofApnl,l853, v« t,l t

CAUTION.

IDO hvrvby forbid nay prison or prison, ol 
Crrdlllat my ree Jarere ttobinren, on iav 
account from this dale, a» I will nor hold mv- 

sell rr*pi-rialMr lor any drbl. that hr may cun 
tract. re

JOHN BO BIDRIO It 
Gudertcli, Dec. lthh. I HISS. n4ti

Huron nmr.niNt; sotikty.

f|’HE Directors of thta Society will meal 
at th • British Exchange Hotel on tis- 

tonlay Evnninz the 3lnt mat., to dispose of 
such of their Kuoda ». may be then in Ilia 
heads of the Treasurer, either by purche. 
mg from any me as bar willing lo sell hi. 
•U.rea at a nremioia on the annum of stuck 
paid up, or by way of Loan •• beieloforo, 
•a ihe Dlreetnri may daam meal advantage 
eue lo Ibis socle'y *

We. DENNETT RICH, 
t, T. LS. II. B. 8

Goderich, Dee. 2*d, I86S- rtt ntS

Stratford amt Huron Railway.

Sheriff ’»• Sale of Lands

Unit'll Counties ofi I) Y Virtue of a Writ 
Huron and lit ucc > J J of Fieri JZ:cias, issu- 

Tw Wit: ) xt out of Her Majesty's
(’ourt cf U'leen’s Bench, and to me directed 
az.ti ’-i liu: Lands and 'IVnvments of Robert 
Armstrong »nt the Suit ot JOHN "DOE, on the 
Demise ol FINLEY McFEti, l have stized 
and taken in Execution the Leavr oi Lot 
Number One, (South Boundary) in the Town
ship of BUdtiiph, which 1 shall offer fur sale 
at the Court Room, in the Town ol Uoilmen, 
on Weducsda) the Twenty-first day of De
cember next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
clock noon.

JOHN MeDONALD. Sheriff,
Huruu and Bruce.

. Sheriff ’s Office, Î 
Goderich,81st Sept. 1851 $ «34 td

POSTIONMENT.
This ia further pjslponcd until the Î8 !• 

December instant.
kj. McDonald.

Sheriff, Huron k Biuce. 
SHKHirFd Off ck. ?

Goderich. D«~c. fllst,^853. \
NOTICE.

LL persons having Bonds,

6TRK.MtNUOVS REDUCTION IN PRICES.

r 1 ^llE wde »to~k of Goods, belonging to the 
X late firm of Marwood and Keays, must 

br» dihjMxstrd of before the fir?»i of Jan tarv next 
All pcrs:)n^therelore, desirous ol purchasing 
g,,tjJ G'.iodsf and cheap, should call at once. 
Their obi customers are particularly invited to 
pRy an early visit, more especially, .is the un- 
dcMgr eU h is iu-t reittrnco after "having made 
Fall and \\>thcr purchases, to complete the 
above stock, which will be opened up next

W. J. KEAYS.
Surviving Partner rf Geo. L. Marwot>l. 

Goderich. Ot. 18. 1853. rCn3G
Wanted 2000 bu-ihels of Timothy Seed, fur 

which'thc highest cash price will be giv^n.

To Let or to Sell.
f|-.|lK MAlTI.AM) DISTiU.EIlV, 
1 two uiih» fr.im the Tt»wn of (jndoiich, 

there i» m» other Distillery within ma»y 
m:!cd of the above. For particulars apply 
4t 'he Huron Signal.Office, or to tho Sub 
sriu-r (>t by idler pout ptid.)

A. T» .MONTGOMERY.
(2 J. rich, 4th Auth, 1853. niO

A MILL 81TB

COaNSISTING ul about 19»frc\ lying lw- 
i wc. it Huron. Ruwell. Prlncexi and 

Wellington Streets, Pcnetangorr. Up*et price 
iwu pounds her acre, payable in ca<h. 1 he 
purchaser to erect a Grist Mill wilhin twelve 

ot the lime ol sale, and give satblac-month— --------- ,
turv security for fulfilment of conditions.

The Govt-rnmeni having placed the above 
nain. d Mill Sits In Ihe hands of the Munici
pal Cl une il for the United Tv win 1.1^ in the 
fcou'itv of Brucv. An excellent oppertuotiy of 
investit g Capital Is now ..flVrcd to ihe publie.

Applications naming »• curilies lor perform
ance of Conditions, may be aildre»*ed, 1 tot 

I paid, to Tuwiihhlp Clerk's Office. Kincardine, 
i County ol Bruce, until the 17th day uf De- 

ember, 1853.

ALL persons having B°ndsi tt#FlPts or 
Agreements f rom Baron DeTfipe or any 

ol his Agents for Lots in the Bayfield Estate, 
are requeued to present them to Mr. Win. 
Keith, who will make arrangements to carry 
out .such agreement on bet all of Mr. CauWrvit, 
who has assumed the position pf the Baron in 
the matters of that Estate,

No Claims, Bonds or Agreement will be 
recognized if not presented within twelve 
mom Its from thw date. Mr. Donald Gordon 
ii the Local Agent, whex will give any hilbr- 
matioii rcspcciing the above Estate, and con
fer with Mr. Keith, Agent at Goderich on the
**me‘ * MALCOLM CAMERON.

Goderich, N<*v. 21st, 1^*53. n42

I Kincardine, 2nd Nov.. 1853. »40 4i

NUT1C K.

LOST or mirlaW a Note U Hand given in 
favor of the Subecritwr by Robert 

McLean, of the Township of Waw anorh, to 
the amount ol X'3 10>ritearing date 24th August 
1853, and due the 5th of January next. All 
persons arc hereby eautivacd against buying 
u,relliuglherel,.No,=.w|LLiAM ^

Goderich, Nov. 22nd, 1853.______

tiT O II A Ci E.

ON ran Wn ikf. Gi.oai im.
fur Ifi.iMMi IGurtxLS, and

eu.OOO l cm els or Gkaix. Ac. 
Apply io T. NH IIOLLH.

Cohmisi us A east
Aug. «I. 1853.

BOOTS fa SS035-
MADE BY B. GREEN,
W i stSlreet, Goderich, at the »ign 

VJ (hf Swinging Ddftl.

r A DIES end Gentlemen beien to the news 
-jGiern still n ekes op first r*fe B.mts A Shoes 
And ss ilipy’rs good, why should we dmw buck, 
So now for ltia eliop—huirah, clear th# tr^ck I

His Boots oar feet from wet sad from o»dd, 
By wearing the seine yen will five to be old; 
Beiside-s they Inst lung, why should w^drew hsuk, 
Sa new for his Shop—lm lah, clear ihs trsi k*

lie bus lived iu this 1^>wn these two yesrs 
m ire.

Thanks liis filendsf heir eiutoT., It locressra 
" guhireffC

The work being gond, why should we drew ImsR, 
So now for Green's Shop—liunsh, elesr tb'- 

I reck!
Two journeymen wanted.
O edrrich. June 2»-h. 1863. »**

N O T 1C* S3.

NOTICE I. hereby 4li'vi-n ihat application 
will be morte to the IcCgislature at its 

next Session tor an Act to Incorporate n Com
pany. for the mu pose of constructing a Rail- 
v ay from the Town of Guelph to Owed Sound 
on the Georgian Bay, at or near the Town 
of Sydenham, Includir g a Branch of the »ald 
Railway from some suitable point on the line | 
thereof to some suitable ;>oiui oh the Nortliei

Ure D
! i)*ti
') ’h 1
im’liifig d.’flt. #r.. » tf,. Of

sf for twe i y yean, a, o v . ,r 
•ul jv-oi to use ettr irumpets, ti»v##<iey u-ing 
Uemle, Lem met’# well 

BIIF.UMA I19M -Connu<.k'# N,„f e,a
Bier.e if wsmmied in core u«y estf X
Rlteumsti»ni. <!* «• •« 'ç-u-, •> C r;
.N L In. .
•ltd « o*• I’li .u ' v *r fj r.i x>*, ,

<’• v - ' - 
Treik sL.Ii. i ei...; ..< 4. their won-ut
Ui« #M| |.a. ‘ ''**f • -

TOOT HACftE -Dr. KliWv Drop.. f„r h, 
care •»« Ihe Totiihiithe. |i” if'wiili cnnfi-ifiice 
that we t«*a irc.ifiifiu nj ii «« mi» »m«llihle (tin# .#i 
•II essf-a, wiihnui any injury to ihe lertli os 
gams. Pf ice 26 eta.

COMSTOCK'ti YfR\!irUGD..re,This if 
•h# most estrsordu ary remedy lor Winm> evvr 
used: it «floe*««,Iy erudii gi.es AVorma fniin hht|f 
AiJitlis nr»d Chili I-* >. It Crtncof l^m'Vhe nvnio 
delicate infiM <H s imi^-.- t .Aft’c!i/ti-d nerH. ft»!# 
lu.completely root om »i ti drairoy. aU-to'11 “ 
Wmni«. The et*«f,>.95 cn* (ht hertle, 
wiiliio the reach «f *M, at>(i «II parruin 
without it ai» weulmily eximnog lh« 
ihwirfl.-tldree to iho-ie nil di»hww*
“ Worms,*^ Lodk Inr rhe nsme iff ^
Brother, pr#jwirU»ir, o» Iht» Wi 
Bottle.

X] O medicio# bas b#«m timeoveffd ,l|
1\ happily edMpied to use fntej 
iu l>« tukeu, acd jff’i perioim euufi \ 
applird rxi«rn«!ly sea wn»h m hetb,- 
25 ol». is nil yvf Have m n*h r© éyjr i 
that sum can b« u» «tjrCt I» ihe pidf 
hoped thst sorJi e price cau br ne ul* _ 
fnfiidy, f»%4 will never prerrnt its tris!^ 
price, 35 to 50 ci» per iLuilfe-, nne»YtIi 
sis#, will ei-«Me all to us# Ii. If you4 
gin wl'b a 25 wm Imtllf, end that wi 
your duab’f. end rnskc you buy. eed wfl 
Cinr.ni nd it to your friend#, nitre tt.au iff 
Crri.Restes would. Who w !i 'dil lrf UU 
sod save life and suffering f.r 25 cent*
*• Rein Kilh-i" may l*e u*ed with s suri 
will sfiormh the beholder, in such <1 
lulEwins: Choient Morfin*, I) eires«|| 
tery, Puio it* the, #t«le and SiyfiiSj ll 
and Iliuir#*, U'Teltrs .LifnntuTttîT^ÜM* ohitix, 
llrn’ing Bores on Man M Beset,.Children Teeth-* 
ing, Rxiiing Bland, Hnsrseoe»#, Quinsy, in « 
lew finut-», Cliilblieins and Fromd Feci, rtp#«m#, 
prévint * Bli*i#l fm.n Burns, Broken Brerwa 
Meades, Cramps, Hurts, ScnntLe», «ff Toy* 
Flesh, Bites or Hti-ga. Ceriifieeie# 4o fill • : 
volume mi«lu b*- paMirbed, ehuvi-i^ ih# wm*. 
derful i ff cts nf Cumsti ck’e Pain killer. t.«i ih-*f 
are ton cmimon, end uied lor article» « on mer
it; end the 25 c*ni b.ittio will do moi# thau » 
thousand utikoow n name# ;o convince ihf usa», 
B#w eie of wortl.lesa articles enllnd Pailt Kiifctr#« ( 
and otvci buy any but Cooist^kV. “ '^

GEOROF/3 HONDURAS 8ARSA 
R1I.I.A EXTRACT, fin the cure ui elldi 4 
uriemg from impure state cf the Mo »d. 
Sarsaparilla mnibine ten times ss tnorh paie 
llundurus Sursspanll# a# any other, in f«ct,

Ii other SsnrHpsrillj» are princijiali) e.iinposs’dirabaei
ly part of the Eastern fcbore of Lake Huron, j ul ■ n -atract Iriwu the w«.rtlilcie c.>mini»n 
upnn such line ami lines respectively a* may pinlli, «nd du u"t have thé deslrvd eflèrr ewtif •
lé found mu.it edyantngeous lor the purp< sc 

Guelph, 26th Oct., 1853. vt#;.3!>

Aj>i>liciiù<jn h Parliament.

NOTICE is hereby given, th\t ihe Munic'- 
pal Council, fur Uic Township of Stanley, 

will present a Petition to Parliament, at its 
next meeting, praying for a chzrter lo con
struct a pi ir nnd harbour, at or near the mouth 
of the River Bayfield; and fur power to levy 
tolls on goods, Ac., shipped or discharged 
thereat ; subject to such rfj-trii lions lind limTta- 
tions as, by that august body, may be deemed

WILLIAM W. CONNOR,
Township Clerk.

Nov. 7, 1%3- vfînlO-if
The Canada Gazelle pleftse copy the above.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
rf'HAT application wlU be m.ide to the 
1 Legislature ol the Province at its h«xt 

Session for an Act to incor;mratc a Company, 
with authority to construci a Hallway from 
Toronto or some point or iwints ou the Grand 
Trunk Railway ot tJa-nad». lu Owen Sound 
and the river Saugeen.ui Nome point or point, 
on Lake Hu-on.

Toronto, Dec. I, 1853. vGull-Bm

FISHLEtOH’S HOTEL!
(Stage Ofur, Mitchell )

FFlMlLElGli having made vonsidera- 
« ble iiunrovciBctiis on the premi*#* la:e!) 
occupied by Jut.a* Cupp, i» prepar* d to give 

superior accoiniiimiauoii to iiuvclins and die 
public generally. An auuuive llostlar al
ways in attendance. One dour West ul R. H. 
IIill’» Store.
■November 15ih, 1853. vfin41-ly*

N or I c 15 .

CiAME into the enclosure «f the Stsbsbribcr 
/ Lot No. 1, Ul eoheesbion, Township pi 
AbhfieU, a «ream coloured blvtr^ud Heifer, 

ont year past. 1 he owner i* Ttquestvd to 
prove property pay ex pew** and <ake them

JAMES UUAMAM. 
*«be.M, Not IIiS i«M._________»4l Ji’

TVTOTICE |a hereby given, that application 
is will be made at the ensuing session of 
Pari Fa ment. #or a Charter to CoMiroct a Rail
way trot* Btratfoni to Ssugeen, or some setta
ble Harbour adjmcent thereto, o» Lake Huron, 
with all fteceiaary cjurnsione and branches.

Published un behalf and by order of ibe pro-
*“W*’ 9. LOYD ROB4RT9,

ailW *H lire., I«W jg!”'1* 4»-"i gllalselrli 'FowasMp tCn iTà. lsev» «W1 rtl',1,1». Nar. Oi^t-Vk

'.AME tail. Ure aaalosisre of lire aubrerlbrr,
v OlrebFaria, etaool U* laiisjl May aRuie ...... , _

culorrd Hriler, vviuin* two y sirs ult. ltar enu a i—rrr l.«liut'U|T9
*a- ! trat'T. Fur ht it her pro !*%'»•'* a«* «»

farmers store.
New Goods ! I

riMIF. .Subscriber m now In relied P«*r
X Schooner Ann* lion of b« U gect 

and host assortme|ii •*» 8'1’APIÆ AND 
FANCY GOOD S, eter brought «• thi* 
nisik#'; ait'I which I ® Will ««'ll I*»#
.„ .ounir, ill'll.**, rl,tari t Uj T" Li*'IY 
PER CENT, than has cur been «• Id If. 
GutiwiiCl. h«i -n. Compris.ng the nrweai 
alvlo ,.i Mn-l;n, B ysdere and oilier 
drea-es. Sur,une. bliaWI», B mnvts, &tc.

Gant# ready nisdu CLOIlll.b, in great 

vari'ly.
A large «eaurlurent of lAdk1# and Miss* » 

B.iota and Slipper#. Do. (vint* and B«»\s. 
fcR.i It and ? envy hardware.
PAIN TS, OL?4, Pull*. Pitch. Ta-, R«- 

-m, lit,nie ard Cvi4a;r, XV hukoy by lira- 
bbl. or 3 gallon#.

JXAaS EifCCt from cjliiws, prr #' i.= D"g-
dale, and which wtW be eeld at pnee# »-• 
astuiiivh

GLASS- AU ai*”»»
PUT ASIl KETTLES for sale threp 

Advances made on cons nu.Liel ol A«hu 
«ou oilier produce.

|l y„u waul harg ai ne «r re».h, coast ti.
and take a lock bt lu.e uj'i'g

c. t;ii A B,Ii
41~U.ir\ Ji.n# S.S 185.3. aid I»

THE FARMERS’ INN.
ESSRS. Andrew and Abri*h«ni Dun«>gh 
having recently fmreha-rd the aaid 

Inn, and fifed n up in ■ style t«. aecomuio 
datn Travell-r». «nd the put-lie in general 
A ml feeling gratelnl for lh« p.i!rtm«g« ex 
t.mild ivwxrU# Uiuoi 10 «ears g-me by, 
nu# Milieu a cosi'ioGunce cf 'he »i,uc.

N • It.—Ge« 4 Lqcoi# < n baud. Gu .d 
.Stable» and an allèrent* '^«Irr.

ANDUKXV IHJ.NOtHI, 
ABKVHAM PON *gh.

G.nlerich, 16 h fair, IW- *W->

AZÔR»S TBftKlSH BALM.

p-iaou nas poi)r«*ii przlmps d« zi"n# 6f boiil#» into 
his «ystrni. On 'he coiitiniy, tJe.if*#’# fl»»rwf*.
I*» Hirraparillu. from being compos d of th» b^af' 
merarisla sad n snofsctnred w|*h Th# gre «W 
rare, (rv-rv pound of tin* ««mpnrillii bring * “
:ectrd to ihn atrict#et Chmilosl test*, i ^ 
genotnrnPM a-rrrt#»ii«i hefurr h i# n*#d.) j 
immrdLirly mid p-iwrrfulfy. Thtwisira Jlti 
Nostrum, hui • purely Yrgsiabla Cnn»p.Hrofe^''v, 
pr-'parrd mi eclrniifie prinrtplre, and W# .jgiyM-. 
«..Iifidrnily «ssrri it la Ibe béat S«reri;»«ilila _ 
Uiiforr thr public.

Let th* L Ultra T*** N-inc*.—7«w 1 
err sitflcrmy ui h the u euy ills 'hni f«*ii*afc 1 
ii ticlr r.o ii‘«tici lis»w desperate MiiivI 
may tts.^br pql di-couracnii rrr-'ii v« U *#4 
Hondurus S»rw»|i«tiills. and y-u will find ] 
drhuhilul and rtt’.*ttunl f-ia^dy.

You who desiir a brnuiilul, elrer ak n# \ 
from Pimples. Blotch##, eu 1 #h »n*|i ”* 
irly upon if ss ihe best C"#mrfic in 
bring thi# nirtHemr before 4hr publie, < 
that the guod comm«ti wnar of ihe ySop 
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the per# llonduias Ssraipirdlv ».-'i ihe «hi 
worthies* #«ir«f;ts of a wn/ihlrss gtan J 
wliieli lb# ctiunuy i* fi*l#d. wid cnolMe 
lirviug that Grnrgr's llnudiir «» H«ri. 
one# Iliad v ill I e ai«M> u»»d Well 
it up in Irtfgv hulilcs. "U# ol which Is VL| 
a inné iu six ol any uili#r b’«r#a|»a.’ ilia evt

Curiur Kxrn*—The rrpstatM»u i 
Xlr-duLr Ink# tie•••»•'# »o grrgl x#h Mg It I 
uaeJ. that unpiin* ijdcd meu «r a firstly j 
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r 1 Ail «Jid#ri mus' h# «J-le#**#*! tu 
A Brnil.er. No 2. 9t. l‘« kvf'« PkeeU 
A«t«r lion*#, N w Turk

price $1 per Until#, of Sik fini ’sitor ^
A3 uf ih« sbev# esmei «nicies *re «old oalg 
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XV. .«j»i..« k t y T. Svotti ia Mm«i
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REMEDY FOB BALDNESS,
âad for Invigorating and Beautifying the Hair

I AMUR’S rLfiklSH BALM.—The only 
• errram i#med. |„r U«Mms-. e..d lor pi#te.,tinC 
I 4 mopping the fallu'# o»l vf tiie U«ir. AsaToi> 
J 1,1 ertict#,fvr breuiilyirig md k##piu< «h# Half 
| soft. «iloMf, aad iu aTimlihy i•«•»«. H t» vu 
j i-qmll-'d. |ta ......«u..— • « —
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. FARM nil Ih'1 Hu1'1" Road- Il'l l»H« 
A lions Godni. li. ami !| Iron' '''''' 

lax village ol Ulimuii, ouela ii'l'g .-1 «'«■ 
ll'n, lanrl. Ui >u «re cl.-ardti.

Jhh a smreaml ilwoiliux Uoiw, 8ioic-liou«». 
Si.U., Caul» si-0'1. «"'I . very ; iv,K-c UM
varivlux on . tau«lu«a 0» •#1 a«. tam.-- 
\L. an oictaaM in lull taalll-1, s-u Ure cr.uo- 

SCh i- an Aohcry fitted tip sttll

owner la raqeewed Ie pix>ve pnqieny |Mljr - 
press# and taka her away.
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Ii trees ihe
th# routs, inipurta heidth aad vig r to the m«e»i 
la'ion, and |.r#v#ni# »h# Irair vUo# ml g c«l nr hi 
grtiiug gr«y. 2d. It o«.>^#e l.# bail lo ••in 
h#n*ki!u!ly when lioue vp irt i; «•> #i nil'll. Tbi« 
lUlm is mndelrnm >8# utHtinsI i«ceipv 
In-Hi the migii.nl Tuikiwt. I Ire'uni (phyt-i.’i m> ol 
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fwmr»,*--d «II Hther tmlvt urtkles. lo Tmk#) 
ill# niomeiie liert'S, Ac, of which thh Balm i« 
enei|»n«#d, ate ilmmi u. ivermlly » km'WVi «nd 

toe fie finir dH#r«* « eM# el* bel.Km** m' 
tU>.i hi t .nd - T li«ir i-« nnfurly UjA uiwti iu t!*tr 
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